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(An lnstitute of National lmportance under DPllT, Ministry of Commerce and lndustry, Govt. of lndia)

Dated: 18n42O21

ADVERTISEMENT TO FILL UP PROJECT POSITIONS*

Applications are invited from lndian nationals only for a position of Research
Assistant for a project under the Global Outreach Cell, National lnstitute of Design,
Madhya Pradesh, as per the details given below:

1. Title of project: Study of the effects of congestion on the built environment.
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3. Project position(s) and number: Research Assistant (one)

4. Qualifications: B. Des. / GDPD/ M. Des. or B. Arch./ M. Arch.

5. Emoluments: INR 25,0001- per month/ On turnkey basis, which will not exceed the
value of emoluments for six months.

6. Duration: Six months

7. Job description: To help study of the effects of congestion on the built
environment. lt will include study of traffic congestion on roads at a busy junction in a
metro city.

8. Candidates before appearing for the interview shall ensure that they are eligible for
the position they intend to apply.

9. Candidates desiring to appear for the lnterview should submit their applications
with the following documents to the office of Activity Chairperson (Global Outreach)
through email: ac.goc@nidmp.ac.in or by post to Activity Chairperson (Global
outreach Cell), National Institute of Design, Madhya Pradesh, Acharpura, Eint
Khedi, Post Aruvaliya, Bhopal (MP) - 462038 or produce the documents at the time
of Interview:

(i) Application in a plain paper with detailed CV including chronological discipline
of degree/certifl cates obtained.

(ii) Experience including research, industrial exposure, and others.

(ii i) Attested copies of deg ree/certifi cate a nd experience certifi cate.

10. Candidate shall bring along with them the original degree(s)/certificate(s) and
experience certificate(s) at the time of interview for verification.



11. Please note that no TA/DA is admissible for attending the interview.

12.The last date for application to be submitted to office of Activity Chairperson
(Global Outreach) is 28 Feb 2021.

13. The interview will be held at National lnstitute of Design, Madhya Pradesh,

Acharpura, Eint Khedi, Bhopal on 01 .03.2021 at 3.00 PM.


